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OfrtM Ommemdery, No. 6. J. A. Poner Eminent
Commander: Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets first
WMlniwlftT nipht in each mouth.

- AdhcmlU Chavter. R. A. M.Q. H. Bell. RIh
Pricwt : 3. Hamraerahlag, Secretary. Meets
tbe second Wednesday nitcht In each month.

Ml. Herman L ore. No. UK A. P. Sr A. M.- -.
n a. Vur Worahinful Master: Fred. L. Jacob!

' Prcretary. MeeUj.be first Friday night In each
moil til.

. tooamanoa Lodge, K. of B.. No. 64. K.
. . .. . .r 1 I n QtnnA Uaahb

. Meets the tint and third Monday night in each
aaoutn. -

Brood OmneO, No. 701, B. A. 8. U- -
nlmkT. Resent : Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meera
u the hall of the Knights of Honor on the second

and fourtn Monday munis in eacn monin.
The Asheville Public LOtrary. orer Mr. Kep-

ler' Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
door to The Bank of Asheville. is open to vis-

itors from 1 a. m, to 1 p. m. and from 1:30 to
r ato p. m.

mm

IPSUSEB
Absolutely Pure,

This powder never vanes. A msrvel of puritv,
strength aud wholesomeness. Mute economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
mm petition with the multitude of low test, short
u eirbt alum or ptaoxpbate powders. SoUl only in
ant. Royal BakiNO PoWDKB Co. 106 Wall 8t.,

York. tanlSMl&wl2m

COMPOUND OXYGEN,

i' V i

MAM MILL
mC2 Mot 43, Jfof , .Ifata Sf.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
"e use In tlie treatment of t'hron. diseases,

C03IP0UND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct Inhalation. Tboee
who sutler from diseases of the Respiratory Or- -

such as Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis,
Vins Cbronio Sore Throat. lyoss of Voice, etc.,
tnd who have failed to be cnr.d by the ordinary
treatment ol Cod Liter Oil, Hypophosphites,
l ocket Inbalers, and the like, iray permanenU
Iv eured by our new treatmen ; itiiic-- e we have
ftired and are enring cases whirh had resisted all
otber means and which bad been pronounced
Incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment Is not only
Valuable in diseases oi the respiratory tract, but
is working prompt and permanent eu-e- s In all
dlseassa depending upon an impoverished or
Impure condition of the blood, such as Debility,
Kpllepsv, Bhenmatisji.Choiea. Neuralgia Paral-
ysis, Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Aluemla, Scrolu--

and all Diseases of the Ukin.

The Only Treatment
r 1:1th will permanently core Nasal CataRbh
I be only Specific tor Asthma

The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
. aggravate any case however delicate and sensi-

tive.
Speclarattentton paid to diseases of the Reo

mm, such as Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus.
U.

A NEW TREATMENT,
Almost aunlesv and generally successful. No
josa of ilaie irom business or pleasure during
treatment.

or those who cannot come to onr office, and
woo need the Compound Oxygen, we have a
Home Treatment, which In many cases isas val-
uable as the Office Treatment. We will-sen- d the
Mjparatus and chemicals to last two months for
IU.00 j , - -

REFERENCES.
' dev. W. 8. Aimght. Wellington, O.; Wm Bat-ti-

M D, Pu'm!. "Vbj a ; L. T. Iglehardt, Ksq..
r vausville, ind ; John B. Snow. Em., Tipton,

- lenn ; Hon. B. 8. Fuller, Boonville, Ind : O A.
Mean, Iuki. dsnevllle, N. C; Rev. ti. Bell, Bell

Wrlu. to. uiustrated Pamphlet, which will be
railed free, in regard to treatment. Address

DR8. HABQAN GATCHI'LL,
Esgle Hotel, Boom 43.

hot

oak yew MsHer for the James Ifearn' S3 Hh.
Caatlea I rVime dealers recommend- - Inferior

' aoods la order to make a larcrer pi oft t. This Is tbe" rlilaal assiioa. Beware of Imitations which
their own Inferiority by attempting to

txilld upen the reputation of the original.
timmm beaalne wnleaa bearing this Stamp,
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15 t UUa.1ialhutUHJUy, Comart
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" "i 'w (, 41 Lincoln St.
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DAILY EDITION;
THE DAILY CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex
ceptMondav) at the following rateev
ttnctly eathi
One Year, . . . . . 00
Six Months. . . . . . 3 CO

Three " . . . , . 1 50
One " . . . , . 50
One Week, . ' . . . . 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev
ery Morning in every part of tne ctty to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the (Jitizkx umce.

Send your Job Work of all hind to tht
Citizen Office, if you want it don neatly.
cheaply and vnU aitpatcn.

Arrival Deprtr mt Pewcager
iraiai.

Bausbitbt Arrives 6U5o p. m. and departs
6:45 p m.

Tennessee Arrives iu:u a. mr ana aepart
10:68 am. "r.

- W ATHE8VIIXX Arrivee 5KX) p to. sad departt
8.uu a. m.

HrABTAHBDSa Leave Asheville 7 a m ;
arrive at Hendersonviile 8:16 a m; at Hpsrtan.
tinre 11:40 am.

Leave Spartanburg 4:00 p m; arrive at Hen--
aersonvuie vau p m; at Asnevuie o:ia p m.

tW INTERESTING READING MAT.
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

R. R. Tones at the Pioneer No. 23
South Main street opens the season
of Mixed Drinks to day. Milk Puuches,
Big Yellows, Whiskey Punches, bana-rees- ,

and other mixed drinks called for,
delivered free" of charge, anywhere witli- -
m toe ure limits of the citv.

Measures taken for A. R. Aymond A Co.,
New York Tailor, and a Jit guaranteed.

tl. KKU H VOV it UU.

Mr. Jas. Riley announces else-

where that he has opened a steam
grist mill on Willow street, and will
be pleased to serve the public. -

Owing to unforeseen circumstances
the Trade Journal, to be issued by
Mr. A. B. Sams, did not make its ap
pearance on the 15th, but will be
out in a few days.

Ex Seuator Davis, ot West Vir-- .

ginia, now worth $20,C00,000, was a
braketnan on the Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad jut before the war roke

In Chatham county a white dea
con set a steel trap in his corn crib,
and upon visiting it in the morning
found a colored deacon with four
fingers in the trap. In reaching
through an opening for corn he felt
the trap.

- There will be aspecial communi
cation of Mt. Hermon Lodg6 118 A.
a ji a" iir.- - j '

r. nuu a, tu. inuuutiy aurruonn,
April 18ih, at 4:30 o'clock pharp. A
full attendance is desired, and a very
interesting meeting promised.

J. Li. Jacobs, Sec y.

Sir Knight Chas. Roome, 33d Deg.,
Past Grand Master of New York, and
now Grand MaBter of the Knights Tem-- I

lar of the United States, is at present in
the city stopping at Battery Park. He
will attend the masonic meeting to mor
row afternoon, aud it is desired there
be a full attendance of the brethren on
tbe occasion.

We are glad to see here again Mr.
John JJ. Macomb of New York
State, who has visited Asheville
regularly lor Beveral years, and has
become in some senses a resident of
Western North Carolina. - He is the
owner ol fine lands in Jackson coun
ty, Jnear Sylva, and will improve
them, and become a permanant citi-
zen.

Mr. C. H- - Caunpbell,who recently
moved his familv from New York
City to Asheville and purchased
the residence of Mr. N. W. Gird-woo- d,

No. 217, Haywood" street, has
erected a building on the same lot
lor the manufacture of soda water.
He has already purchased machine-
ry sufficient for the manu' rture of
five hundred dozen KiU.cd uf soda
per day. A filler of 500 gallons ca-

pacity per day is used to purify all
the w.ter used, and will use all
kinds of syrup and make the finest
of grades. Mr. Campbell has had
much experience in enterprises of
this kind. We bcBpeuk for him a
complete success.

The Statesville Landmark says :

The drift of opinion seems to be
that the Republicans will next year
run an independent Democrat for
Governor, and the name oftenest
seen and heard in this connection is
that of Mr. Richmond ; Pearson, of
&uncombe. For one we have no
idea that Mr. Pearson would lend
himself to any such scheme. His
election under such circumstances
wt uld be a Repulican victory, pure
and simple, and theeame mtluences
which brought it about would give
the electoral vote of the State to the
Republican candidate for President.
Mr. Pearson will contribute to no
such result."

Does the Landmark make its last
assertion by authority?

Maw Japanese Goods." V
Fnni in errant vnriAtv- - frnm 21 onfji

each up, for use and decorative purposes.
. . ..t i : r ..11 a... : T n AnUTVIUCS UA Sill mJl, ruiueij new ,

. n. f . l . :
Jliaw 0, on ai&ia st

Glass rod Cultery, Lamps- - in greater
variety ana at lower ugunw tuau ever
oeiore, aaw . .

'

' Fine Black Wool and S Ik and Wool
Dres Good. : i H. KJlD WuOD fc I O.

Handsome Spring Stylet, which will be
;ery tcarce tn a few week. -

U. REDWOOD. CO.

The "Pinafore Steam" is one of the
kTt 9Ysier ra serve 4 W TurnefsV -

How Men akb Mistakes. "

w e maae a remark: yesterday on
the blindness of certain men to the
future of Asheville. TL ey have been
rudely aroused from their dream of
fancied sagacity by the brilliancy
of development not believed possii
ble in easy going North Carolina.
Asheville is not alone in 1 emerging
from the crysalis state and breaking
the crust of the cerements of old
habits. .

We remember some year agrj
not more than fifteen Durham'was
an ineignificant railroad station
with the dullest hope possible for
the future. A body of land 130 acres
or more, now comprised in its pres-
ent limits, was on tbe market, .at
public vendue, under administra-- t
tors sale. The same was bid off to
a fxurcbaser of small, mean?, but
with some glimmer of enterprise,
for $3000. But after tbe sale he was
alarmed at his boldness ; and then
went to consult old (rie jds gentles
men prominent in influence, and re
spected for judgment. Both agreed
he had done a rash tuim; : and he
straightway went, and "rued" his
bargain. Five years afterwards a
son of the same gentleman, wishing
to establish a tobacco warehouse,
had to pay $5000 for two acres com"
prised in the original tract of 130
acres which his father bad bid in at
$3000. Sixteen years ago here in
Asheville a bodv of land in the cor
porate limits was offered at $8 an
acre and no taker. Now the same
is sold in 100 foot front lots at
$1200 or $1500 each.

And thus fortune is mibsed.

Municipal Matters.
On the first Monday in May, the

2d day thereof, our people must-1-t- he

white, intelligent, business peo-

ple elect a Mayor and Aldermen.
Our business aud working men
h ive too much at stake in this mat-
ter to be indifferent. We speak of
them because we belong - to that
class, and appreciate ful y both our
necessities and opportunities. The
want of proper concert of action
among us all is embarrassing. To
what this may lead may be greatly
injurious to our city and its future.

A meeting has been called for
Monday night, by whose authority
is not stated. The complexion of
the meeting is indicated by the fol
lowing in the Adance to farther the
call :

"A mass meeting has been called
for Monday night at the Court
house. It will be non-politi- cal in its
character. All are invited to at
tend, black and white, democrat and
republican. A ticket will be selected
that will win and prove a benefit to
the citv. if the good DeoDle of the
city will turn out and work in har
mony nr a common cause.

Blacks, whites, radicals and dem
ocrats, it seems are especially ini
vited to this meeting. If the blacks
happen to be in the majority, and
bhould happen to name a ticket
with a black citizen upon it, all who
take part in that meeting are mor-
ally and honorably bound to stand
by 6uc!i ticket. So far as we are
concerned we will be bound - by no
such Concern. We are perfectly
willing to with white citi-
zens, regardless of politics, in strict- -

y local matters, and stand by the
result of a meeting which is a result
ofsuch cooporation; but when col-
ored men are invited to a meeting
to take part " therein they are as
much entitled to be beard as any
other, and, under such circumstanc-
es should a colored man be named
for a place by a majority of those
present he would and ought to be
entitled to the full support of all
who take p irt in the meeting. As
we will not support a negro for any
such position, we will not go into a
meetingto which they are invited
to take part, and then deny them a
chance to be heard. .;

We know there are partiea who
are figuring around on this munici
pal matter who are not ht to have
the places to be filled. The best in-

terests of Asheville require they
should not be selected to fill the
municipal offices. The white citi
zens of Asheville, republican and
democratic, who are sincerely desir
ous ol the continued prosperity .ot
Asheville can and should unite upon
a ticket which would not only be
elected, but which would contribute
to the furtherance ot the growth
and prosperity of our city. With
such ve are perfectly willing to co
operate. We ask the serious atten
tion of our people, and white peo
pie, regardless of party affiliation",
to tins matter. '

Perfect soundness of body and mind
is possible only with pure blood. Lead'
iug medicinal authorities of all civilized
countries endorse Avers Sarsapanlla ss
tbe best blood-pc'rifyi- medicine in ex
istence. J t vastly increases tne work
inn and productive powers ot both hiind
and brain. , t23

White Good are tomethivg of a specialty
vntli uj. The assortment shows many kinds

. - H. REDWOOD & CO.

'For a handsome dress vtith suitable trim
miigi, go to the One Price Store.

... M. RED WOOD A 70- .-

Bock Bbeb, 0 y-V- ' i
Fresh, splendid, exhilarating, just re

ceived, a;id on- draught daily at James
H. JLougbrou'8 " White Man s uar.

' A(For the Asheville Cmzxw."
OUR WE1VERVILLE LETTER.

'
FARM IMPROVEMENTS &C ;

. Editors CiUxen.la tbe first place be
fore 1 fonret it in writing let me thank
yoa for a very able editorial lately in the
Citizen upon the subject of agriculture.
It was so good and so much to the point
that I regret, iu the interest of farmers,
that you cannot aflord to keep it in your
columns as standing matter. it is worth
more than all tbe political matter you
have published in the past six months. 'I
regret that the old Colonel, of your staff,
has not favored us latelywith an essay
on the culture of grapes.- - Speaking of
grapes puts me in mind to say that our
old and reliable seedsman, Vr, vandiver,
has been doing a good work by persuad
ing everybody to set out grape vines and
stit out pear-trees- He has sold thousands

of the grape vines aud hundreds of
the pear trees, and he has worked with a
view to induce our farmers to rive more
attention to the culture of ahigber grade
of fruit. Soon our hills and: mopes will

hjg vines and trees. Why shoald not the
presence ot varied and rich fruit be an
evidence of advanced civilization as well
iB that of music and flowers. I think it

is, and as fully conducive to our "whole
some." I do not know what has incited
oar people in the matter of buying better
pastures and meadows, but the fact is the
people seem to have grass on the brain.
Jivery Dody is sowm clover, orchard
crass and timothy seed- - Capt. Weaver
has in 93 acres on his home farm, and
intends to devote nearly all his moun-
tain' land to clover and orchard crass.
The craze, aud a good one it is, seems to
prevail eeneraiiy. vve wi:i soon be able
to rule the bjlad hay of other States out
of Asheville, and as to fruit we expect.
when the railroad is completed from
Asheville to Rutherfordton. to furnish
Wilmington and coast cities, not onlv
with fruit and baled hay, but with Dr.
Vandiver's celebrated mountain cabbage.
The college is doing well the faculty is
able and painstaking, and the students
do credit to the institution. Preparations
are hem,? made at the St. Clair hotel for
a go.idly number of guests this summer.
It is a quiet retreat for those who study
economy and desire to stay the whole
season without an emptv exchequer
when they get ready to eo home. Our
ceramic factory is flourishing and will be
greatly enlarged at once. Byerly gives
us the time ol day with bis steam whistle
and sometimes scares a countryman's
horse.- - We have six clergymen located
here, all good and clever gentlemen, but
there is one a new coiner who is a
regular brick. He is a worrer full of
snap and vim, and is a very valuable
acquisition. Being somewhat doubtful of
the patience of your Mr. Sfoue, the univ
ersal secretary, 1 bring this to a close.

Truly yours, Chbomo.

Quick Work.
Messrs. Natt Atkinson " & Sons

yesterday afternoon had placed in
their hand a goodly number of lots
for sale, located in northern Ashe
ville, aad i Liii IvJif thaa --&ir hour
thev had affected a sale of five at
good prices. Messrs. A. & Sons
mean business, and will push things
wnen they have a chance.

Thev Didn't Do It.
The following letter from Messrs.

Randolph & Hunt explains itself ;
Asheville. N. C, April 16.

Eds. CUiien: Please Bay for us
through the Citizrn that we alcne
are responsible for the omission of
the word "South" from notices in
Topics of services in the Methodist
church of which Rev. W. W.Bays
is pastor. Yours,

Randolph & Hunt.

The Mud Creek Drainage.
We are in receipt of a communi

cation from Mr. J. J. Orborne. of
Henderson, discussing very lorci
bly the. legality, or more properly
speaking the illegality of the meas- -
ura to dram the Mud Creek lands of
his county. We will insert it in a
day or so with pleasure,as our large
number of readers in that county
are entitled to hear both sides of bo
important a question through the
Citizen.

NoTime to Spakb Wbitinq daily locals
Our goods and prices tell the story

eought alter by the people for miles
around. We have only been "open for
business about six weeks, yet onr exten
sively low prices and stylish goods makes
10 ratton Avenue a. more popular and
durable place to trade, from day to day.
A cvmparsion in prices always secures
us a purchase. We are tbe only, house
in the city which manufactures its own
goods and'gi ves the jobbers' profit to the
custom. - You can buy goocfir as' cheap
from us at retail as you can in' Ne w York
at wholesale. Our line of samples - are
beautiful in design. Come and see them
and select a spring suit: a perfect fit
guaranteed: Earl & Wilson's Collars'
and Cuflsslways in stock.

.Respectfully,-
. 8. Beafman, . .

10 "Patten Avenue.

"I do not like thee. Dr. Fell,
The reason why, I cannot tell."

It has of.en been wonaered at, the bad
odor of this oftqiioted doctor was in.
Twas p obably because he, being one of
the old school doctors, made up pills as
large as bullets, which nothing but an
ostrich could bolt without nausea.
Hence the dislike. Dr. R. V. Pierce's
"Pleasant Purgative-Pellets- " are sugar-coate- d

and no larger than bird shot, and
are quick to do their, work. - For allude- -

rangements of tuo liver, boweis ana
stomach they are specific- -. .

P 13 dAwlw - j. :"

For Salb. V
' Household goods, at 23 Bridge street.

Call at once. -- - - -
House-keepin- g Dry Goods.' -

- 11. RED WOOD A COr- -

Embroideries and Laces in great variety.
- . . H, REDWOOD & CO.

vTf you want- - nice bread call for " The
Brick Loaf" to be found only ac-.?- ..

tl . v . - . Moons & Kobards.
' Try Moore & Robards' Excelsior Soda

the latest out. Only 5cts a glass,, tf
Wilson's Graham and Crystal wafers

in one and two pound boxes, at Moore &

Robard's. . - J. v v ! tf
. Champagne cider, a very refrebbing

drink, at Moore (s Robard, u -

i

" I For tne Ashevul Citizen,
THE BROTHERHOOD OF ST. AN

DREW ADDRESS OF REV.
JA RVIS BUXTON, D. D

As much interest has been shown in
the subject r f this address to young men,
delivered in Trinity Church, last Friday
a week ago, and in the proposed organiz
ation of a chapter of a Brotherhood of
St. Andrew, I request the publication of
the address, that it may " be brought to
the attention of young men who were
not present, to hear it.

Jabvis Buxton,

One ereat and eood work of the dav
that is loomins up into prominence, is
the effort to interest the young men of
tne church, is the spreading of the King-
dom of Christ among other young men :

to engage the enthusiasm ot their natures
in that special work; not that there are
not otber incidental good - purposes
which an organization' of th vouthml
layrueacCihe church inav .be mac's ta
subserve (foi-- there' are sjiobpur- -
poses., as win ue seen;, Dut the en uient
arid special purpose now contemplated.
is to act upon aad influence fr good,
young men, by means of other young
men, in tne cnurch. 1 am aware that
there is an organization already in exis-
tence, of largeextensioa and influence,
consisting 01 some sou associations, which
has this purpose for one of its objects,
under the name of "The Young Men's
Christian Association." This is made up
out of the union oi young men from all
the religious denominations, without dis-
tinction. To this association a great
many ot our young men belong, through-
out the country. It is within tbe control
of no single religi.ms denomination, be
ing entirety independent ot all. it is a
voluntary Christian Body, by itself, res
ponsible to none other. Tht only objec-
tion that I have ever heard urged against
the association, is, that tho' undesigned
it serves as a quasi church to many of
its members, who in- - consequence care
tor none other. How lar this be true, 1
have no means of determining. Some
tour years ago there was started in the
city ol Chicago, in St James' Church, by
12 young men, who fo:med a Sunday
School class in that chcrcb, an institu
tion called tbe 'Brotherhood of St. An
drew.' St. Andrew vou know, was that
one of the apostles of whom we have thi
record in St. John's Gospel ,:again, the
next day alter, John (the Baptizer) stood
and two of his disciples; and lookirjg
upon jesus as he walked, he saitb, lie-hol- d

the Lamb of God. ' One of the two
which heard John speak and followed
Jesus, was Andrew, Simon Peter's broth
er. He first findeth his own brother
Simon and bi ought him to Jesus." In
honor of this brotherly good work of St.
Andrew this institution was named the
"Brotherhood of St. Andrew" its pur
pose and object being tbe bringing of
oiner young men to Jesus, in hi church,
by young men who had first found him
themselvej. This Brotherhood, observe.
is distinctively within tbe Protestant
Episcopal Church, and works within its
lines. The position of the young men
whotarted it (who were members of-- a

Hnnday School class; suggested ihe me-
thod of going to work in the Brother-
hood, which was to make 'The Young
Men's Bible Class,' the centre of the
work. The members of the Brother
hood, each, pledges himself to a rule of
prayer; and to a rule of service. The
rule of prayer is, Daily prayer for the
spread of Christ' Kingdom among young
men, and for God's blessing upon the
labors of the Brotherhood. The rule of
service is, an earnest effort, each-- week,
to bring at least one young man to the
Bible Class or to the services of the
church. There is a ehorl form of admis-
sion to tbe Brotherhood, composed of a
short prayer or two, with a few questions
and answers, made in the assumption of
the duties of membership. Those who
30 m pose the young men's Bible Class
are not necessarily members of the
Brotherhood; they may nr may not be.
as they choose; but the Bible Class is in-

tended :o be, as .it is well calculated to
be, the principal feeder of membership
in the Br therhood. Any young mea of
the Bible Class may become members of
the Brotherhood who are willing to take
upon themselv s (I ) the rule of prayer.
and (2) the rule of set vice, before men-
tioned. Thote two rules are the sole test
and condition of membership. Each
separate organization is ca lcd ' chapter'
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew. And
there are now about 100 chapters, with
their 2 000 young men, extending from
Maine to Oregon and from Montana to
Georgia. Of the 62 Dioceses and Mission-- 1

ary Jurisdictions, it has chapters in all
but 19 It works not only in la-- ge cities.
but in the villages and country districts.
It has a chapter arndtrg the Kantee In
dians; among the miners of Arizona and
among the studeBts of a time-honore- d

and d university. Its young
men are all banded together by the ties
of brotherhood to spread the Kingdom of
Christ among other young men, with all
the fire of youthful enthusiasm. These
chapters are affiliated together, and have
a council of officers, an annual conven-
tion composed of delegates ..from each
chapter A monthly newspaper organ,
St. Andrew's Cross, affords opportunity
of bunging all the chapters into com-
munication with each other, besides
stirring up on occasion, the minds of the
brethren by way or reniemDrance. ine
paper is edited in a very interesting
uiaarer, under the auspices of the coun-
cil of St. Andrew'a Brotherhood at Chi-
cago. Its low terms of 25 cents a year
bring it within tbe reach ot an. -

It will be pereeivea irom what nas
bee a said that the "Bio therhood of St.
Andrew is not a club ol young men
drawn together for social purposes. Its
aim is not athletical, or musical or intel-
lectual. Its members may belong to
clubs or other social organizations, but,
as members of St. Andrew's Urotherhood,
they work for a specific end of its own,
and in that line only. Its members
pledge themselves to labor for christian-
izing other young men. As St, Andrew
brought Simon feter his brother to Jesus,
so the Brotherhood named alter him,
endeavors to save the brother .y - work
toward all other yonng men within reach
It is one of the Helps, within tbe church.
and works in ita lines, under its author-
ities., Its fi st rule, we have seen, leads
its members to the presence of Almiebty
God every day; for it n quireB daily
for the spread of Christ's Kingdom, in
the hearts of yonne men. Prayer then
paves the way for fulfilling the 2nd rule
of personal service in bringing or seek
ing to bring one young man. at least, to
the Bible Class or the church service
every week. Such is the frame work of
the movement, which keeps its spiritual
end and Intent in the forefront by pres
cribing prayer aad personal service to
young men in behalf of others, young as
themselves, and persistence in which will
make tbem the kind of men the church
most needs, men of positive religious
character, jealous and bold and tz

si ve againet the powers of evil. The idea
of this Brotherhood has in it the promise
ui ramiug u'j a generation oi layneipers,
says Bishop McLaren, of Illinois, snch as
many have never seen or hoped ta see
in these our days. Its direct tendency
anu pruvea euect, is to. interest ana stim-
ulate youth by the geniality and sym-
pathies of a common youth, and by the
strengtn ana entnusiasm natural to a
widely-extende- d association, having a
noble object continually in view. It may
be interesting to bear what have been
the results of the working of the Brother
hood in the Parish of St. James, Chicago,
wnere it originated, l ouote from the
last report of its chapter: "St James
cnurcn has been an old, staid and very
respectable, not to say aristocratic Parish,
not bursting with missionary zeal and
rather exclusive. Its location is outside
of the ordinary beat of yonng men that
is, nyt manv pass by on a Sunday Dimm
ing, and' accidentally drop in. Anionic
direct results in this Pariah, about 40
men, first brought, in by the Brother
hood, have, been confirmed, and have
openiy acimowieagea that - they are
Christ's soldiers .and servants. About
30 different-- men have attended tha
Bible Class, witi' more or less regularity
The Brotherhood has had a total mem
bership of men, working under its rules.
oi oil, ol whom lb have removed and 7
resigned. Bv theselforts of those who
ha e removed to other cities or parishes.
4 branches of the Brothei hood have been
organized and work of a similar nature
started in one cr two other branches.
The spiritual life of the memb ic
has been greatly deepened and
strengthened by use and exercue, by the
manilest answers of uod to prayer, and
by his equally iuanifeit recognition of.
and ilessing upon, our faulty aud too
often faithless service. The attendance
of young men, at service, has steadily
increased until it now averages 100. Our
seats are all full, and any Sunday morn
ing may be seen 40 or 50 young men sit-
ting together in solid phalanx, worship-
ing God aud singing his praise, shoulder
to shoulder. Among indirect results in
the Parish, a general impression has
been created among the 1000 young men
who live within a radious of a half a mi'e
of the church, that the church and its r
ligion have something to do with their
every day liie and welfare, and are not
reserved for Sundays, middle-age- d men
and women lolk.

Had we time, we might mote the tes
timony of different clergymen of Chita
go and other cities, as to the result of the
laburs of the congregations all showing
marked growth in npiritual hie, and in
crease of interest in attendance at church,
a'uong young men. But the tes testimo
ny which seta the seal of aoproval of the
church upon this insitution, we quote
from the report of the committee on the
state of the church maie to the last
Genetal Convention: "The biotherhood
of St. Andrew, inaugurated in the city of
Chicago in not quite 3 years ago,
has already become a prominent agency
for the extenskn of Christ's k:ngdom
among young roen. It meets a want
universally acknowledged, this it two
features of piayer and personal serice
among young men. When the Laity iu
general, men as wel' as women, are im-
bued with the like spirit of persona! re-
sponsibility and personal exertion, the
day will be hastened when multitudes
sdall be brought to . the knowledge and
obedience of the truth."

But tbe young men who compose the
brotherhood are utilized by tbe author
ities of their Parishes for various other
purposes beside its main one. Among
these may be named, the acting of ush-
ers at all services, welcoming strangers,
showing them seats, providing them
with praver books and hymnals if nec
essary; taking up the ofierings in the
churcn, on accasien of any service held
in the cause of tbe Brotherhood; the
decorous discharge of all which public
offices in the congregation exerts a
most happy effect upon the nvnds of
young men to see young men of their
own age, taking part in the affairs of the
church.

Such is an account of the organizations
called the Krotherhood of St Andrew,

charter of which vour ministergreatly
desiies to see started among the young
men of the Parish, the first in the Dio
cese, that I am aware of.

The proc ss ot agnizing a chapter is
very simple. . Ihe minister starts a
Bible class for young" men, conducted
either by hiins-sl- f jr some competent
Layman. As many ot these as will
agree to pray daily for the spread of
Christ's kingdom among young men, ard
to make an earnest enort to bring at
least one yonng man, to the Bible class
or to the church seivice may form a
chapter. Ifeventuoor three only so
so etree, that is ah tbe condition pre-
scribed for constituting a chapter of
course the more the better, These are
admitted to membership by a short
form or ceremony. They adopt the
constitution of the Brotherhood of St.
Andrew consisting of 5 articles, and
framed their own s. This quali-
fies the chapter for actual union with
the General Brotherhood and entitles it
to representation in its conventions.
The chapter is thenceforth in full work-
ing order.

I commend this subject to the earnest
consideration of our christian young
men and solicit their interest in it.
Nent Thursday night of Easter week
(14th April) I invite pou to join a Bible
class to meet weekly at this church;
those who agree on tbe terms of the
rules of prayer and personal service be-

fore mentioned, I will form with a Broth-hoo- d

of St, Andrew within Trinity Par-
ish,

Why the young men among us should
not be as snccesstul as others elsewhere
in the work of united praper and per
sonal effort to extend the Kingdom of
Christ in power and in the Holy Ghost,
among other young men, I cannot see,
which 1 do not believe) our voune men
of the South be 'a soft race' end posses
not the grit of the young men in the
North, in great and noble work for Chris- -

and his kingdom. . " - X.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are suited to
every age. Being sugar-coate- d they are
easy to take, and though mild and pleas'
ant in action, are thorough and search'
ing in effect. Their efficacy i;i all dis-
orders of stomach and bowels is certified
to by eminent physicians, prominent
clergymen, and many or our best citi
zens. -
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The worst extravgance is to invest
in shoddy materials got by unpnn'
cipled traders to deoeive the eye.

: Bucklen'B Arnica Salve -

The beat Balve in the worlct for cuts, braises,
ares, aloars, rbemn, fevr sores, tetter.

chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all akin
ernptiuns, and positively cures puea, OT no pay
required, it is goaranteea to give prxioct
atii action, or money reiunaeo. - rnoezs eta
er box. for sale oy II. fi. Lyons. - . daw

. Set tome very "swell" eftctsin dothiny re--

A Discouraging Statement.
A Paris cable dispatch says; Dr.

Oscar Denz, who has just returned
from a prolonged tour of exploration
in Africa, undertaken on behali ot
the King of the Belgians, has inn
eluded in his report to the latter
some very interesting remarks con
cerning missionary work in Africa.
They are, however, far from encour-
aging. He renders lull justice to
the good intentions of the mission
aries and to the motives which im-
pel the Scottish and London eocie- - '
ties to send them out. but he asserts -

that they wtste large sums of money
for very small rtsults. Negroes who
are taught by theem to read and
write mostly become unfit tor any
manual occupation. They consider
themselves us good ai the white
man, think it undignified to toil.
and when not engaged in hoMinsr
large and noisy prayer-meeting- s, at
which ever man wantito hte his-- ;

turn at preaching, they foam about -

begging, and take it verv ill if thev -
cannot live altogther on doles from
their white lellow-Christian- s. ' The
Eurepean factor ie have learned to
beware of these men. and. will not
give them employment. So mnet
of them end by relapsing into bar
barism and vagabondaee. their last
state being worse than their first, as "

the renegrade native convert almost
1 ways becomes a criminal.

THE TOBACCO MARKET.

The market has been fairly good dur
ing the past week, with fair ualeswhiie
prices throughout have been well main-
tained. Tbe following are some of the
sales on the 13th and 14th at the

farmers' warehouse.
White & Melntosh 2 lots. 10k 101: J S

Gilliam 5 lots, 101, 9 . 9, 13, 17; A J Da-
vis 2 lots, 17, llj; D W Carter 2 lots, 17.
11 J; D W Carter 2 lots, 15. 12; Ambrose
Watzins 1 lot 39: H Rector. 3 lols. . 29.
33; S P Carter, 4 lots, 9f, 18, 15, 25; J H

3 lots 13, 15, 31; Tipton Price &
R 3 lots, 24., SS, 55; SN Reese & R2
lots IU, 24; E King 1 lot 20; W J Gndger
3 lots 8, 10, 22; H F Merrill 4 lots, 14, 13,
14J, 22; Jackson & R 1 lot 12; L Henry
&Rllot21.
A White Man Killed by a Negro.

We learn that a white man named
Phillips, from Haywood, who is
said to have been somewhat crazy,
was killed in Jackson a few days
since!under the following circum
stances: He went to a negro shanty
a id the inmates became frightened:.
He subsequently went to Mr. Jno.
Phillips and asked to spend the
n ght. He waB given suppeTrbut
Mr. Presley did not like to let him
stay all night, and walked with him
a short distance to show him
the way he desired to go. The par-
ty was overtaken by Adam Bryson '

an i another negro, who had been at
the- house previouslv visited by
Phillips, when the two negroes as
saulted Phillips with a stick, ai d
Adam Uryson finally shot him
through the breast, from which shot
the unfortunate man subsequently
died. The shooting is considered to
have been without provocation, and
both negroes have been lodged in
the jail at Webster.

Rupture, pile turn. ra. fistnlm
and all liseases of tbe lower bowel (ex-
cept cancer), radically cured. Send 10
centf" in stamps for book. ' Address.
World's Dispensary Medical Association.
603 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

ap 16 ajwiw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STEAM

GRIST MILL.
I have lust oneLe I a STEAM GRIST-MIL- L oa

Willow Street, back of J. H. Woody's shops, and
will be prepare-- ! to furnish tbe gene! iradejand '
the Livery ojsiuess with Meal and feed, at

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
Custom work solicited. Parties need Mt aanrl

else here for what can be obtained at bom.
Goods delivered free to any part of the city. Give
me a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JAM. BILE r,
apr 17 dly Proprietor.

One Price Store.

Handsome Spring Suits, in Sacks and
Four Button Walking Coats: also several
grades of Frock Coat Suite.

Youths and Boys' Clothing in "great
variety.

Our line of Dress Goods, Silks. Velvets.
Satins, Dress G'n ha ns, Satines, Per
cales, Prints, &c., will be found very at
tractive.

Ziegler Bros.'. Merriam Ac Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Stok ley's Shoes for
ladies, misses and children. ..

Banister's and Ziegler's fine shoes for
men. -'

.

Packard & Grover's celebrated "$2.50"
and "I 't 9J" shoes for men. and the cor-
responding grade for boys..

Best possible value in Carpets, Art
Squares, Rags, s, Upholstery
Goods, Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, lin-
en Damask, kc. . - , .

Derby Hats, Soft - Hats, - and Straw
Hats a full line.. -

Fonr qualities of Canton Matting last
opened. r .. v :;v. - -'

Parasols. Fans. Kid Gloves. Collars and
Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Ribbon,
Scarfs, Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, Ac ,

- Noa,7 & 9 Pattoa Av ;


